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She Says She Owes 

Her Life Id Then,

HANNA MAY BE UNABLE 
-- -POTATO PRICE

Advises Montreal Women to Lay in “Bad” 
v Supply at

Are Your Eyes r___
TARAIÆCK at ABBOTT. Barristers,

-Well Dressed.? asSa-**»®
Legal

The text: “Ye have sold your
selves for naught ”

L-SSLSftSSS :|jHH|
Before « widowed woman’» home-' , x ' W »----- w>s?;
They rolled about a sparkling stone,
His brain was deaf-not clearer agjg

scan, a ÜE

ft Have
Way of Removing Thqm- It is Onn of the Boats Being Built

w-eihiEBIT
'A .its*? "-A '

; Price
For

Montreal, Oct. 16.—Despite thej 
tact that Canada has a surplus of 
ten million bushels ot potatoes this 
tali, potatoes are net going, to sell 
tor the

There’s style to «lasses as well as 
in clothing. No more reason {or 

Doctors wearing glasses which are unbecom
ing than for wearing those that 
don’t fit your vision.

We have established a service 
that takes in every branch ot Opto- 
metrtcal Science.

NKY FILM TU-ALCOLM WRIGHT. Barrister,

Swewgjsasaute:Mon^y to Loan a| lowest rates.«wtiSsrs
when they are found out in their mte- 

proverblal song, as present deeds. They have a regular 1 
prices aho*v And there will be he party at their homes. Inviting all 
price fixing by W. J. Hanna, the their friends and then in the pree- 
Food Controller as regards the npces- ence calmly end It aU with the sword 
sary tuber. R ' , suicides like this are not uncommon,

Herp pro m exact word» according to Mrs. Neville,, of Toko- ___ _

ip »» »

ssuL-ti«**.;ft» «y»
deal toward regulating the market. Methodist gharri last evening under 
It we fir the pdce.pt pp^atoes next the apsplQes of toe Bed Çrpss Circle ^ - mehm; 
spring up comes the.hWt4pn ot go- of the church. Mr. F. A. Larke pre-
tatoes ag^n- pricer sided and during the proceedings, m be
get out wp&. hje pgtg he Will Miss Vera Smith4rfv©tta**, .render
not plant again, «A, next year we e* a eotos . .
shall want potatoes as badly as we düMtouihg hertoddrebsMrs. Ned w_ rfl.^V^cled
did in 1916. if the W conUnnes.” v«te the ^ ^ wh, ~ „ of
PATHET^wS HAMCUBÇM9 SSSS^*8B^iÏÏ6£*

ÜÉSÉL - . ' : _ ; a” thd 11Mt^6 Va^ l«m into the CaUraqul "cause
tole collection et oelored alidee de-j^l • ^ ar

It lookr as They askfco** htoth«r,^ia there,
KMlnt tkK boat hhd hk bow on. The » h« wttl kibdlk lead to prayer.

anti rstia* til» As the S*’ Haslçtols, bold and #ue Diabetes is a form ot kidney dis-
Hamilton, Oct. 16.—Yesterday at- w4f<sh Ÿ ■:PWi t«et long, ,N^lwtH>tiWork" w*e shiashed and bent TdM D4tas BdMto • What "to ■ *>. :/«*&. That’s why Dodd’s Kidney

ternoon the wife of a local soldier, J,lle she had walked inside 08 all BortB 0| Stapes and it wm‘We • dneseed our heads and • clhsedf^to cured Mrs. MfcDôûaïd. They 

who is now somewhere in pranee.tafM the idol s chin. __. take unite a time to reoair.
mïved^to tonosp“taî7br]héWîLnee"^ivSenmby toTlM^er on tot advance The boat «self % aett1^ with' the

W iâsLtmênvfS* WoA fil **** M *"*: tbeu*bt
ntthnd fotbeihtifffm She showed numerous pictures oflBOBe 0,11,6 81661 Ptot« below water ' fhA Hil

CaLÎ^ Patriotic M a^rit^ Pretty little schools built tor Japan- lin6 hav6 b66n b6tit that in any «J Hd*

and it is expected that the sildierje88 children by toe Christian work- ^ the Was holdldg hM upon his keel.

.tess? iStisssd *w « -<>- - ~ - -—
sr?~ « rs- ~ ... •*-

milirnrv medat for bravery OwiL '<>a6 s°ioarn ™ the Far East in mis- 6haPe when se*u ™ Saturday morn- 
military medal for bravery. Owing . , , , f 1t f ing. XJd to noon no attempt had
to the mental illness ot his wife, he Blonary aBd social work was full of maflA the tmat harv tv,
WM allowed, leave and soon after interest. Much to the amusement ot made tb take tbe beat back to
Z a^toir homJ shT w^bto to the audience she several times =“^^8= $t toe dhiphnilding
his arrival home sue was aoie to j«Danese Her Company’s yards.
leave toe hospital. Later, however, ! B0Unc6P wor(i8 m Japa”6se- H®r
he was recalled to the colors and 8tor<r ot the CUTloa8 habits of the --------  --------------------- — Miss Helen Farnbam ot Peterboro
from worry his wife has again been 'Japanese poorer erases opened the NAME te ttilQLTTOrs Normal School, spent Thanksgiving
sent to toe hospital. eyes of many present to toe e<m*k A " at home.

The Militia Department forwarded »°”s wMeh these peoplç »ve Cape Vinc6nt Ba\le: The man wh0 A number from toe village and
the medal to his wife only a short ^ would rather argue than eat may,k1Cln|tly enjoyei1 Tweed Falr 06 Frl"
tone ago and toe Patriotic Fund °W-88 a 1-nle’ be- tonrid at Cape Vincent^ay.laatM _ „ .
ridais are keeping it until her re-l customs are becoming es- ^ oflce ^ ^ o{ ^ ^ Mms Norma Gallery was home for
covery or the return of the soldier. tahllshed more and more. „ arid he’s always on time and stays at Thank8giving.

j. In touching upon the question of ° na n ” hnJt tm Tb® Cannlfton League met at the
MT.B. s.mn. nx. .bolnes ^ ^P8»’ Mr8- Neville said ^!,P” a t_ tatoine with^hTm" home ot W Badgley on Thursday
DEATH BATHER THAU GERMANY the t0Teigners buy their experience **** or„llo the 4th> and Presented Grace with

» « ivery dearly^crwing to the thieving , entertains the Aeinsinn an ^dr668 and teacher's Bible. She
An inquest was held in St. Pan- propenaities „ the servant girls, ^SSÏ^ÏStoSïS !■ leavlne tor Alberta In a few days.

^mAoh’. ye^erday. »n ton W Iouna out they prove , very1^* Miss Buto Babcock of Yarker,
hodyjt Seigfreid Franz Paul ^ Uept at cleaning ^toe house up of Z vtoit6d Mte6 «azel McMullen at
a Oernum sabject, who had recaivea an small articles possible. 0ne might tolerate him ati hour or ThankB^vln ~
n^ce to leave the ceuntxy j Mr., Nevilie was heartily thanked ^ The

Jffsrr ZLsyss.'ssr - - r »rs
son were found suffering from ver- —------------------------------ Omt’s a lamentable truth.
onal poisoning in a Gray’s Inn Road Externally or internally. It is - à, m , ■flat., The husband died soon after ic^xYhto applled exteLlly by „ , t a h v v , „ a

admitted to the hospital, but the|brl3k Dr. Thomas* Bclec- MILITARY NEWS
othm1 two are recovering. Witness-1 trjc 011 opeH8 ttp the pores and pen
es stated that the wife had declared j^trates the tissue as few liniments 

pt committing sni-.do touching the seat ot the trouble 
cide and killing their boy rather |and immediately affording relief. | 
than return to Germany, a country 
which Paal, in a letter to the coron-

Been Treated ByX

contradt of six "drifters’’ for 
British Government, which was 1 
ched several weeks ago, broke loose 
from bar moorings at toe end of the 

Company’s

Wi ——fc- .............................

rates*
Kidney

Grand Narrows, Cape Breton, N. 
8. Oct. 16th (Special.)—Mrs. Rod-

Ü to Dolittle

I eye was dear! or quick to 
knew the gold “biz” from the

:
He was a tamousjeweller. f 
tie asked that he might bear that 

stone.
A souvenir to his own home.
•tile woman with scarcely a thought 
Gave him that diamond stone for

i the <- _ b North
Mo*lteal Money to Lo^n oo^norV 
ea#-N rülia. XT.'ft"

I laun-

B# ErBi* 5HI“d
ssp- sami

Till
tothis KC, M.P.

m . it

McDonald’s etatmenf is as follows: 
sure Î would be. In

m We grind our own lenses on the 
premises. ■..

:

êmmMi ^ McFee
five months tor diabetes, but I was Efficient Optical Service 
worse wiftik I stoj^ied tikiifc Mst .j*”'

.L . eif
e naught. IL.

_____ A.aaaui, ______________ _
b- *• etotoaert, Bawi-ter. sot.

’«89ESggjfcfcl

r.
And so the service passed along 
With fervent prayer and worship 

song, |.
Till pveryone who was there thought

to
1

voma not get a winlt of 8H^. t

Dodds’ Kidney Pills have done so 
much for me that I feel like rec
ommending them to everybody”;

“As soon as II «
iThe way to deal Is naught for 

naught.
Now, as service was H8a<iy titroi^h, 

odists are wont to do. :

' •-i
it

PORTER, BUTLER * PAYNE, 
Barristers, Solicitor*. Notories &c 
E. Guss Porter, K.C., M.P.

ISillt.
Money’to »>àn on mortgagee 

and investments made. Offices

at

won. Through ‘Ab e o]
Our firet shipment for 

this season has arrived. 

Fine large healthy fel-
have-been curing all forms of kidney 
disease tor ever a quarter ot a eta*

oar eyes, >
The silence gave rise to surmise:
Some thought he surely bad baok-ftury.

*?! BltiU , -

■’fi ■ f/i‘ .iw3i *t*»A m ;; '

tj- 1**

$W EhçbMARMORA
aw. Anon»,

Ho*»»

'
Office,There are a large number of

aFSTAWe&Si extra large 15c and ?5c 

water plant, fish 

bewi*

'li

seeueed eight on Mondays 
Messrs. James ae« wm suiiivau

mkiiiss
with their mother and

INSÜBANCE
| .to’ MarmdrÜ, 
out last week 

Mtei*
Mr. Ahdereon, 6f Tontoto, preach

ed both mW* WM ne In Si. 
Andrew’s^Ckèrdt Ipe* Sunday. ; He 
will have charge of the services ev
ery fortnight during toe coming

d&TBOMS it

mm stoke - SfMSffl»

J. A- M.
'«-I--- -

CANNIFTON
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DEAF PEOPLE oensea^asued.^ Office 27 Campbell

Mr. Jas. Bews, ot Buialo, was a 
guest ot Mr. and Mrs. T. c. Neal 
and was renewing, old acquaintances 
In town tor a tew days the past 
week.

It Is hoped that the contributions 
from Marmora for the British Red 
Cross will amount to at least $806 
this year.

Dr. Michael Kennedy, one of the " 
physicians of thé Spadlna Ave. Hos- c< 
pital fdr co^e^Tf. ..

ot Mr. John

l . abtôatoi tJA-iLi j’f.c ^ ~
r R. RAM. 8 Campbell-Bt., Gen- 1

;.W______________________________ _
........... ’■

xAàr* lirst

anyeras, m«
s.-Rffr 2 i!

$1.00, mm 5

here
agreeable weather. Proceeds from

’ c.< 1
tot- 1

:
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Nation-Wide
the stenographic department ot the 
Peterboro Business College, Peter-

posltion with C.i 
toe De Laval Company ot that city.
She visited at her home here over 
the week-end.

Mrs. (Dr.) Ronald Meckechnie 
three little daughters, bt Hills

boro, Wis., are guests of Mrs. W. G.
Mackechnle. They /were accompan
ied by the former’s brother, Mr.
Ketchen, who spent a couple ot days 
here.

!

dinner and collection amounted to 
over sixty dollars.\ - r \

Miss Mary Çowaln spent her holi
day at her home in Twees.

A soldier in toe British army Mrs- P" D Sborey and £am“y are 
wrote home: “They put me in bar- vlsitlB8 relatives to Cannlfton. 
racks; they took away my cloths Pte- Dan VanderWater, who has 
and put me in khaki: they took away r6turil6<i tr0™ France, has been 

Administered internally, it will «till. _ Mme mada me .N_ 676.. visiting hi» sister, Mrs. T. Smith.
sal* he had no svmnathv xrtth th® lrr,tatlon lB the toroat wMeh took me to church, where I’d Mtos °llve Honeywell Is visiting in

all Ids lite, having been opposed to )^tjo^ to^bronckiaL tutoe” and i®6Ver been before and they made me jT°^lt°" - M „
the military system which had been ta ,w” to a 40 ®in'lte sennon- ’Phen' Mr- an6 Mr8' Fred Mason took inyo7lhe German people. Sff °rS”fl- ^ ̂  be = the parson said: -No. 676. Art thou Fair.

. He abhorred toe system, and being ‘"“E______ _____________ _ weary, art thou languid?’ and I got

• forced to choose between going to FORD CARS GO UP IN PRICE seVen days 111 the Buard-house be-
Germany and dbato, he chose the ______ «anse I answered that I certainly
latter. Deceased added it he cdeld Mr. Duffus, Ford dealer. Peter- Was.”—Christian Roister, 
have got work he would hare left boro, received a letter yesterday , * * -
his wife behind, but her nationality stating that two models ot Ford cars A shell-shocked returned soldier 
was an insurmountable bar to em- hate gone up In price, one eighty ha* to be taken from the Grand 
ployment, so he could net leave her and the bther seventy dollars, i, . < tOpera House performance of "The 
any money and she was equally op- The five-passenger touring car. Sky Pilot” yesterday afternoon. The 
posed to going to Germany, so had however, has not been raised as yet revolver, firing In toe play affffected 
decided to share his fate. Consid- and orders are still being taken at him badly. Quite a number of in- 
ering it a crime to leave toe boy be- the old price, $496, and delivery vadided soldiers attended the play, 
hind, they felt it their duty to take date arranged to suit—Examiner. ' * *
him with them. After saying they ----- :----- *-----------------------£ »,* expected that the Barrletield
had taken an overdose ot veronal. Asthma Doesn’t Wear Off Alone, camp will be closed about the 20th. 
deceased concluded that financial Do not make the mistake of waiting Although the touts are well closed i 
embarrasment was not the cause ot tor. asthma to wear off by itself, in and have raised floors, the men 
the step taken, for though the war,while you are.waiting the disease are not comfortable at night, 
had effected his position, for the ia surely gathering a stronger foot- * *
last twelve months he had earned hold and you live to danger ot It is pleasing to notice that in 
sufficient by literary w*rk.Stronger and yet stronger attacks, these war times, unlike sonie other

- • «SKKM
ier with “Freddy dear, but an(j saves hours ot awful suffering, have been issue _ ---------------------- —
*1 of the German Govern- ------------------------------- telegraph accounts must be forward-
all the beastly people who | PEACH SMASH ed to the paymaster General at tit-

tbese horrilfle things.^ She had. Two thousand baskets of peaches tawa tor.audit. As 
prayCd to God and thanked Him for were smashed to pieces on a vessel night lettergrams an» . 
all His kindness, but she was afraid that crossed the lake during Friday's are to be used an4 a 

. even God would not have any- Mow. All the risks of navigation additions to the 
; to do with the Germans. They are not in the submarine zone. eliminated.
, she concluded,»#uepets to the ,------------— ------------—-----------

■■■Hr * . JKXHKmss

THE WA* <;

The question as to what, effect 
, nscription will have upon Fra- \
iternal Insurance Societies is now ’ On Thursday morning, J 

v th6,r membership. Some veil of Kingtdon, sentt

rr m Î4T2 » rs’M
S?Sk 5s """rc-T
harvested two-thtrds of a pail ot 

' ’ very fine quality.

b> -andy Day .. 
orday October 6th. :

to— ■■ N
boro, has accepted a Infr

is rw
n.-

See our choice, frèsh 
display ot Special Confcc- 
tiopery for tl?at day. B3 iSE"and

/,! IEBBI

CH«$. $. CUPP. SX^'3toe «►- -= re
-CENTRE ?r." mm

late Pte. Geo. Webb, who was hilled pRIVATB MONEY TO LOAN Oh 
In action in France fir the summer Mortgage* On tario and city pro ■ 
of >916, received from the Militia petty at lowest hates ot tàieréet oi 
Department a cheque for $372.20, terms to edit hqnSi we/5, 
the amount ot back pay due Pte.
Webb at the time of his death. The 
matter was handled by Fraleck & Corner -Tronf. mui 
Abbott. Solicitors, Belleville, and it ville. - •• Dominion B nk 
took many months and a vast,-■ ?yi!-‘■W ■'*.7 'r W > f‘ l ft
amount ot correspondence to get BERLINERS SHIVERING 
the matter straightened out.—Her- 
ad. ' ~r: « - -

y Last riday Mr. B. C. ^Hubbell, one 
Mr. and Mrs. Hanson Huff and Mr.. ot the executors ot the estate ot the 

and Mrs. F. Townsend spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Roy Giles.

Mr.’ Blake Pearsall is operating 
a tractor on D. T.^Rtatiord’s farm.

This neighborhood wtjg greatly 
shocked When they heard oi the 
death of Mrs. D. H. Eckert on Tuea-

e—f— 4**w-#

•P
- H. dp» Mutual

&

"-r.i nsnr-,4i
low-,T. S. WALUHtoMPB; a

Wm P.O.
it .'tat ■■■

, ^r.irfiV mr-irr------ *-,T . /
n Bank

day. Mrs. Eckert wài much be
loved by all who knew her, for she 
was a faithful worker in the church 
as well as a good neighbor.

Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Keener motor
ed to Bloomfield on Thursday night. 

! Rev. Mr. Gall prèached » very in- 
tenesting sermon on Sunday.

■ 1 ^ . -• 
YEW TRAIN SERVICE

F

Before OC. toto^old 
Spell Arrives

No Fires
! ' abov'

REMARKABLE RED CROSS 
WORK Berlin. Oct. 1$.—Tbe coal distrib

ution authorities some days ago, 
li there any community of its jwben tbe weather was sunny and

the C .nadian Northern Railway be- Jane Ross, has two nonagenarians | 0,18a
tween Picton, Belleville, Kingston the former just turned 90 and the ,erow 6Xceedln8ly cUUy an(i 1189 eon"
and Tweed, via Trenton, Harrow- latter two years her senior, Who'“nued ». 6Ter alnce" Man bave

-leave have this year knitted no fewer than been C0toP6lled to bring out their 
tingdtbn 8.60 a.m.; one hundred and twenty-five pairs wiater overcoats and women are
-. .1.; and for Picton of sicks for Canadian overseas sol- dec6rating themselves with furs.

' 1.10 and 8.25 p.m. For further par- diers? Rai» add« to the general discomfort.
ticulars see latest Time Table Fold- ------------* —*——— „ suburt) of SchoenbUrg asked

- YOUTH WAS SENTENCED er3> 01 P’ iy to V- NioLoUon, Town TAKEN TO PICTON *he 6061 authorities to withdraw the
--- -------. Agent, o, E. M. Fisk, Station Agent

Was Given Two YUMs for Attack ------------ --------------------Char8e 01 Fraud Against Picton
Little Giri ^ BBAXCH OF Æ : Young Man. > «

MEDICAL1

(1.

hi
«

■ to f.,. - -hi
T>R- J. A KOBKBTSOK, PBysicianifc;.a.STisu,r$ràs?j?t

------------------------------------—........... .
fc;l

tor —: Tweed 5.46 rare to bethat
lifething

B. E. Marshwere.

order, but so far this has not 
done. Weather prophets are cer
tain the sun will soon shine again as 
brightly as the season permits.

-

Offlro 88, Front -Phone 20^
■ *on

RAISED ASSAYER8
—------- 1------ ——

e La. J; At the request of the Picton au-
edge6 'ZrtLnT^t^Z' 22ÏÏT Frod 8BED F°ÜND IN COTTON BAT-

payments since added to the Usts Siâith, agéd 26 years on a charge ot TING
**w- fraud in connection with an auto- ——-—

..$ 6.00 mobile deal. .Chief Constable Port- Mrs. M. Landon, of Athens, has 
10.00 land ot Picton took the accused to a real cotton plant bearing one pod, 

that town laat night. Smith came to The woody stem is about 16 inches 
meville from Picton and has been high; the leaves have three points, 

working-here for a while. ' U', The pod looks like a tuft ot cotton ^

. A would make it droop.

mm&m ASSAY OFFICE-

î-attïïsairtose
torla Avenues, Bast

ErHF-
was found guilty

eight-year old giri.

one
ore

rand rjte&ijj::were ecent assa 5^2
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Vwon an
t ..H. 10,00
«WT • « • .•>«

.. .. .. .... 5.00
mil-

er (Dct.)............... 10.00
! •• "• • • ■ -

a: e."
Peevish, pale, restless, and sickly Miss J

?Z7
terminator will relieve them and re
store health...

.
HEKV, A OC-
■^IVAZ'n

Fraternal Association ■ „ _ 
over 400,000 members in Canada.
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